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.COUNOIlTBLUFFS.
.

.

orPI OR NO 12 STUBBX.-

.Ctllvcrcdbr

.

. carrier In Any Fart of ho City n-

TW rnty Cents i'erVcok. .

11.V. . .. :.MANAOK1U-
TKLIil'HONUSt

IlrMNKPR OFFICK No. 43.
MIGHT KuiToit , No.-).

JiIN OH 1HKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y.PlumhlnriCo.
The Northwestern rnllronil company puts

on n fast trnm to-morrow thnt makes the
run to Chicago in fourteen hours-

.Toilny's
.

rnccs will draw n Inrgo crowd to
Union Park , us the programme IB n most In-

teresting
¬

ono , and every class Is well filled-

.Mnrrinito
.

licenses were Issued yesterday
to Lars Jensen und 1'licbo C. Ulof , nnd Nils-
C. . Jensen and A. M. 1C. Jensen , nil of this
city.

Richardson & Jordan , the now proprietors
of the Metropolitan , nro repainting that hos-

telry
¬

, msldo und out , and Its appearance Is
greatly Improved.-

Emll
.

Kosch and Mrs. Wllhclmlna Hlohm
wore married Thursday ovnnlng by Hov. T.-

J.
.

. Mackay , at the homo of the bride In tlio-
Bouthcrn part of the city.

Injunctions have been granted against sa-

loons
¬

In the Western house , In the building
west of the postonice , und In the rear of tha-
Uluo Front on Main street.

Charles Ferguson was towed In last even-
Ing

-

for bcatmg his board bill , und J , Watson
was brought In to keep him company , on the
chnrgo of larceny from u building.

Van Court ft Benedict tire laying an nrtl-
ficlnl

-

stone sidewalk nrounu the Merriam
blocK. Inspection shows it to be the lincst
work over ( lotto in Council Bluffs.-

A
.

nlnc-nnd-omvhalf-pound girl has just
taken up her residence with Mr. nnd Mrs. J ,
E. Stnndpford , No. ((115 Bluff street. Mr-
.Stnndoford

.
travels for the Kuw Vnlloy Paint

company.
The arguments in the Forcschclmer-Stow-

art case will bo concluded this forenoon , nnd
the case submitted. The court will take n
recess during the nfturnoon und attend tho-
races at Union Purk.

The child of Mr. ICcarns , n teamster nt the
transfer, was severely bitten Thursday
afternoon by u dog belonging to Mr. Snun-
dors

-

, another Union Pacific employe. The
hungry canlno was killed.-

Hov.
.

. J. , Zimmerman , of Scranton. la.
will lecture on the "Prophecies of the lilblo"-
nt the Baptist church next Sunday ovuiiiiig.-
A

.

chart sixteen foot IOUK und thrco feet
wldo will illustrate his subject.

Building permits Imvo been issued to J. J-

.Funrqn
.

for n $5,000 brick business block on
Broadway ; John Ampus , $.100 cottage ; A.
Maxim nnd 1C. L. Studloy , M.OOO residence ,
and D. J. Hutchinson , 700 cottage.

Signboards hava been placed along the
road to the Chautauqua grounds from the
paved streets at the upper end of Broadway ,
nnd visitors will hereafter experience no-
diniculiy in finding their way to the grounds.

The racing fire companies of the city go to
Nebraska City on the 25th inst. , und com-
pete

¬

for a purse aggregating $! QQ. An in-

teresting
¬

programme will bo given , nnd a
number of outside companies will partici-
pate.

¬

.

Dick Hlckctto , the veteran cook nnd
caterer , will open his now eating house und
restaurant nt 210 Broadway , this evening ,
With n banquet from 8 to 0 o'clock. Diclf has
always been very popular with the boys , and
his now venture will undoubtedly bo liber-
ally

¬

patronized.
Extensive additions and Improvements

will bo made during the present Reason nt
the institution for the deaf and dumb. A-
new industrial building , costing ? ,000 , will
bo erected at once , enabling the teaching of
several industries in addition to those now
taught nt the institution.

The racing hook nnd ladder team that was
organized several months ugo to take part in
the tournament , is not receiving the financial
backing that was expected , and it is quito
probublo that tha local firemen's association
will take it in churgo and lend it whatever
support may bo necessary.

Two drunks paid prohibition fines In po-
llco

-
court yesterday morning , und were

turned loose to 111 ! up again. There has been
a noticeable fnllhic off in police court budge
business of lute , but the saloons show no
perceptible decrease. The coflln varnish is-

fttorcd somewhere , but its effects are not as
conspicuous as a few months nco.-

W.
.

. N. McCormlck has arrived nt Union
Park with Theodore Winters' stableof thor-
oughbreds

¬

, and will remain about n week to
rest up, when ho will ru-ship to St. Louis.
Among the noted Ilyors of the stable uro
Czar , Don Jose , Dclrloroy, Barrett , Kascal.
Courtney und Barhani. They nro entered
for the principal stakes nt Chicago , St. Louis
and otbcr eastern trucks.

The Uniformed Hunk , Knights of Pythias ,
will hold u division encampment in this city
on the 20th and U7th of this month , and u
Ijjrgo number of sir knights are expected to-
bo in attendance. The division embraces
eastern Nebraska ana western Iowa , em-
bracing

¬

over 7,000 sir knights. It will bo
quito nn advent in Pythian circles , und n
great deal of interest is already manifested.-

By
.

n typographical error , Tun Bni : was
tnado to say yesterday morning , that tlio
contract for thu new bridges over Indian
creek , nt Second , Fourth and Seventh ave-
nues

-
, was let to tlio Milwaukee Brldgo and

Iron company for 71000. It should have read
7400. Property owners who were roundly
cursing the oxti-uvugauco of tno council , can
now cool down und tuko their meals as-
usual. .

The ball given nt Masonic temple , last
oveulng , by the Council Bluffs Rowing asso-
ciation

¬

, was largely ultonded , nnd was a-
very enjoyable affair. Nearly two hundred
nnd fifty tickets were sold , nnd the net pro-
ceeds

¬

will bo devoted to improving the club
house ut the lake. Dalbc.y's orchestra fur-
nished

¬

excellent music. The ladles of the
C. A. served a supper , and wore well

patronized. Botli financially und socially ,
the nffalr was the most successful of any
public bull given this season.

The articles of incorporation of the Me-
Kinloy

-

Morteago und Debenture couipnity-
wcro filed yesterday at the office of tlio
county recorder. The incorporate are W.
B. McKinlcy and A. C. Wllcox. The prin-
cipal

¬

office will bo located nt Philadelphia ,
with a branch office In this cltv. The cap ¬

ital stock is f 1000.000 , und SMOJOOO must bo
subscribed and paid in before the commence-
ment

¬

of business. The business of the com-
pany

¬

will bo the buying nnd selling of mart-
KUgos

-
, real estate , stock , bonds , etc. The

corporation dates from JunoD , 1B89 , and will
rontlnuu twenty years.

Council Uluffa Lodge No. 270 ( Loyal ]

A. o ; U. W. , moots in G. A. It. hall
every Friday ovoniiiu nt 8 o'clock.C-

IlCClCH

.

IS | .

Lost , thrco checks , QUO signed by
Hnrry Kirkinbino , for $ lU.iJo ; another
signed by Urackott & Gavin , forIj( and
another ulgnod by R. P. Olllcor , fo-
ST.fiU ; nil throe payable to II. W. Til
ton , or Ihsu. Finder will please
return to BISK oftlco. Payment on
chocks is stopped-

.Conll'.lont

.

Investor )* .

Charles P. Brasluti , representing the Min-
neapolis

¬

syndicate , which purchased so much
property In Council Ulutfs , In a personal
letter, says : "1 nm n believer iu Council
Bluffs. If not , wo would never Imvo In-

vested thoro. Wn uolluvcd , when making
the purchase , it was a good one , and Bill
think so. "

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Now Ollloory nt * tlio Club.
The annual meeting of the Council Bluffs

club was hold , evening , nnd the election
of officers , for the ensuing year , resulted ns
follows ; George A. Keollno , president ; W.-

P.
.

. Sapp , jr. , first vlco president ; 13. W. Hart
second vlfo president ; E. A , Troutuian , secre-
tary

¬

; Dr , I ) . Mucrao , treasurer. Executive
commlttoo William Moore , chairman , II. II.
Brunt oud John M , Pusey. House- commit-
tee J. N. Bowman und Dr. Barbtow. At
assessment of $10 per member was levied to
liquidate all Indebtedness of the club.

For $25,00-Tho N ! Y. Plumblnjr Co.
Trill put a load service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also 50 foot extra hose.
Cull at ouco ut 1U Main street ,

ALL THE NEWSOFTIIE BLUFFS

The Aldermen Discussing the Now
Olty HallProject.-

A

.

DISTURBER OF THE PEACE.-

Tlio

.

City Pnys Fnncjr I'rlcrs For Iloul
Estate A Lively Content Prom-

ised
¬

by Ncbrnnka lloso-
TcnniH Tlio Clubs.-

A

.

New City Ilnll.
The question of erecting a now city hall Is

receiving considerable attention nt present
at the hands of the city council , and the al-

dermen
¬

pro seriously discussing the advisa-
bility

¬

of submitting the matter to the people
at n special election. Five of the members
ot the council nro heartily Is favor of the
move , nnd openly express themselves to lns-
effect. . Alderman Everett Is the only dissent-
ng

-

member , nnd ho strenuously opposes the
irojcct. Ho gives as his reason that the city
s now deeply in debt , and additional Indebt-

edness
¬

should not. bo incurred nt the present
line. He slates that ho does not believe In

the present generation being so heavily taxed
for the benefit of those who wilt como hero-
ifter.

-

. The other aldermen reply that no well-
regulatedcity

-

Is without n good , healthy debt
on Its hands , and it is prima facto evidence of-

rowth; , enterprise nnd prosperity. They nil
igrco that the present building is inadequate
0 the demands made upon it , nnd that if u

now city hull Is not erected , certain changes
nnd additions to the present structure will
lave to bo made.

Alderman Everett favors building nti ad-

lltlon
-

nearly ns largo ns the main building ,

vlth a vault In the rear for the purpose of
storing the records ot the superior court ,

nnd the valuable papers nnd books belonging
to the city-

.Alderman
.

Lacy draws the line at anything
of this kind , nnd announces his intention of-
Ightlng such a move first , last nnd all tlio

time , as ho believes that every dollar ex-
cndcd

-

on the old building is just so much
hrown away.
Aldermen Weaver , Waterman , Bellinger

and Kncphcr uro nil of the opinion of Alder-
man

¬

Lacy , and are anxious to Imvo the ques-
tion

¬

submitted to thu citizens at a special
election. No action hat yet been taken , nnd
several warm discussions will undoubtedly
bo had before an election Is called , even If
such action in finally decided upon. What-
ever

¬

move Is made , the aldermen realize that
.ho old buildinij will have to bn used for
iomo fine , nnd several minor changes are
jclng made in the interior of it.
These changes partake more of the nature
of repairs , and are neither extensive or cx-
icnsive.

-
. Counters nro being put in the of-

Iccs
-

of the city auditor and city treasurer ,
ind a heavy wire screen is to bo placed in-

ho city clerk's office to prevent the vulgar
crowd from becoming too familiar with that
official. The new city hull advocates
icquiesco in these changes , but will interi-
oso

-

a most determined resistance to Aldert-
mii

-

Evcrott's scheme to build an addition to-

.he outside of the shaky structure.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Must Sell Right.-
"Thero

.
is only ono thing that can kill the

erection of u fire house in the western part
of the city , " said Alderman Waterman ,

chairman of the Hro committee , yesterday , to
Tim BEI ; , "and that is the wolfish proclivi-
ties

¬

of property owners , 'the city wjll have
.0 buy a lot on which to erect the now build-
.11 g , and there are a great many people who
mvo an idea that when a corporation or mu-

nicipality
¬

want to buy n piece of ground they
want to buy it pretty badly , and must there-
fore

¬

pay any price that the owner may bo
pleased to put upon it. Of course they ran
ask what they please , but if they try to stick
it to us too strongly , they stand a good show
of getting left. Wo will give them a fine
house down there , and equip it thoroughly ,
but wo don't propose to deposit a gold mine
on the ground for the mirposo of doing it.
Now , I don't say prices are too high there ,
for no quotations have been made to me , but
1 was spcalutig from the experience of the
past , und telling you what was customary
under such circumstances. I merely wanted
to suggest that it would bo Just as well for
property owners to do thu fair thing in the
matter. "

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway-

An Old ICivnlry.
There will bo ono of the liveliest hook and

ladder contests ut the coming tournament
that can be secured. The York and Kear-
ney

¬

teams , of Nebraska , have been dissatis-
fied for the past year with the result of a
contest at the last Nebraska tournumont ,
when the York company was awarded the
prize. The Kearney team claims that it can
beat York in a fair contest , nnd arc anxious
for an opportunity to regain their laurels.
York is just as anxious to demonstrate its
ability to hold the championship , and botli
teams will como hero to muko the race of
heir lives. It will bo n great attraction.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co. 'a
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Ion Mucli Off.
Frank Knst was arrested on Upper Broad-

way
¬

yesterday for disturbing the peace
Kast claimed to bo a mail carrier from
Omaha , nnd that It was his day off. The
policeman admitted that Kast was off, in
fact too much so , and hurried him to the
coolor. A woman , living near No. 4 fire-
house , states that Kast entered her house
and assaulted her , attempting to drag her
from the dining room to the parlor. Other
witnesses state that ho 1ms been around there
for two or three days. As the accounts wcro
somewhat contradictory , tlio only churgo
made was disturbing the peace.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block.

The Odol ) Uros.1 Now Team.
Certain changes havo- been made In the

Odell Bros,1 base ball team , and ns now re]
organized it is one of the strongest amateur
teams in this section. Several ot the players
are semi-professionals , and there is no rea-
son

¬

why the cluu , us now constituted , should
not put an Interesting game. The member-
ship

¬

of the club Is as follows ;

Joe 13. Corl , manager ; Swartz , cilb ;

Oeist , p ft m f ; Lawsoii , Ib ; Corrlgnn,2b .v c ;

ICtnyro , lib A i : 1. Oliver, rfu ; Bcrwcln ,
If ; Hailan , mf & p ; Hurdiu , ss ; Fisher , sub ¬

stitute.
The season will bo opened on Saturday ,

May IS , and the club Is now ready to hoar
from all amateur clubs iu Iowa and Ne ¬

braska.-

Monov

.

loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark ft, Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

The Water Was Not Wet Bnougli.
Mary Cloary , an attractive young lady ol

about twenty years , living with her father nt
the corner of Avoiuio B and Eighteenth
street , hud a lUtlo difficulty with her pater-
nal

¬

ancestor Thursday morning regarding
her approaching marriage. Some time ago
the daughter became engaged to Mr. Thomas
Troupe , a brakcinan on the Union Pacific,
nnd an estimable young man , Clearsr. . ,

was Jiot averse to Traupo us a prospective
son-in-law , but did not want the union to
take pluco for bomotlino , ns his wife died
noout two weeks ago , und ho wanted Mary
to take charge of the younger children ,
six In number , two of them being under four
years of ugo , until ho could make other ar-
rangements.

¬

. Harsh language was used by
the father , nnd the girl took it so much to
heart that she decided that she could never
bo happy In this vale of tears , and started
out to Big l uko to bury her troubles and her
body likewise under the lily paus of taut uu
inviting shout of water.

She uiudo what she supposed would bo a
fatal pluiifo , but lauded m the mud up to her

cars. The water was very shallow , and she
hon lay down In the water nnd-
rlcd: to tnk beneath the surface. John

Stollen , who hnpponcd to bo hunting near
there , watched her operations with a dis-
approving

¬

eye. nnd finally Interfered , He
accompanied the young lady homo , after
fishing her out of the water , but she did not
emnln there over night , but was taken by-

icr future husband to tlio homo of two young
ady fridnds.

Such was the story ns It was first given
out , but the young Indy herself now comes
to the front nnd says that the facts were
nlstntcd. She denies thnt there Is any man-
n the case , except her father , who , she nl-

cgos
-

, has Ill-treated her. and this , coupled
vlth the recent dnath 01 her mother , drove
icr half crazy. She says that such wai her

condition when she attempted sulcido , for
she acknowledges the act , but Is sorry for It ,
nnd docs not know what made her do It,
She Is well satisfied to live , and is glad thnt
she IB still numbered among the living ones
of the earth ,

Personal Paragraph )) .

Miss Julia Beard la visiting rolutlvcein the
city.A.

.

It Hooker, of Avoca , was alt tie Crcs ton
yesterday.-

J.
.

. A. Welt on , of Lincoln , was at the Pacific
yesterday.

Hugh Chlltlch , jr. , of Fremont , was nt the
Ogden yesterday.

George L , Clark , of Omaha , was at the
Jgdcn yesterday.-

F.
.

. Dyer , of Hock Palls. III. , was a guest of-
ho Pacific ycstcrdav.-

J.
.

. E. Walton , of Macedonia , was n guest
of the Kiel yesterday.-

Ocorgo
.

W. McCoId , ot Panama , was a
Bluffs visitor yesterday.-

E.
.

. S. Clary , of Hod Oak , was a guest nt-
ho Bcchtclo yesterday.-

A.
.

. C. Larson and wife , of Missouri Vnlloy ,
vcre nt the Hevero , yesterday.

Congressman Kane, of Utah , is the guest
of Mr. E. Huntington nnd family.-

Ocorgo
.

W. Fort , of Hod O.xk , was in the
city yesterday nnd stopped at the Pitciflc-

.Hobert
.

Tompleton , ot Mnrlon , w.is in the
city yesterday , and stopped at the Bechtole.-

F.
.

. O. Steallieimer , of S.m Francisco , was
n the city yesterday , and registered at the
tlcl.W.

.

. E. Throsnor Ins ng.xln assumed control
f the Council Bluffs department of thu Uls-

utcli.
-

.

James A. Guest , of Burlingtonn proml-
lent Knight Templar , was In the city yes-
erday.

-
.

Miss Clark , of Jacksonville. 111. , is the
guest of Miss Blanche Arkwright , on First
ivcnuo.-

A.
.

. Howard , of Maryville , Mo. , was n
Huffs visitor yesterday , und dined at the
lechtele.-

L.
.

. A. Easterly. Carroll , nnd Hoscoo-
Crotnbio , Logan , wore ut the Metropolitan ,

estcrday.-
H.

.

. C. Darrab , of South Bend , nnd H. Else-
man , of Chicago , were registered at the
Ogden yesterday.-

J.
.

. II. Porter, Hancock , nnd Andrew T.iub-
non , Maquokcta , wore among the lowuns at-
ho Crcston yesterday.
Fred Wets , of Boone. was in the Blufts ,

yesterday , nnd left his autograph on the
register nt the Metropolitan.-

A.
.

. W. Etter , ono of the new proprietors of
the Ogden , will arrive in thu city to-morrow
morning from Los Angeles , Cul.-

J.
.

. A. Crowlu.v , of DCS Moincs : J. H. Hich-
ards

-
, Breckcnridgo , Col. , and W. Wallace

Wilson , Portland , Ore. , were registered at
the Bcchtelo yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. H. Paige , of Chicago , is expected
lore , to-day , on a visit to her old friends in

Council Bluffs. While hero she will bo the
guest of Mrs. MoKune.

Harry Winter leaves to-morrow evening
for Chicago , to close tlio contract for thu
case of a new ISO-room hotel now Hearing

completion at Hydu Purk. The building is a-

iiundsomo , modern structure of pressed
brick and granite , seven stories high , nnd
will bo made a very attractive and homelike
hostelry by the firm of Winter & Milligan.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company-

.lovu

.

I'oHtiiinslcr.-i Appointed.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, May 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BEC.I The following Iowa post-
masters

¬

were appointed to-day : W. J. Bur-
back , Allison , Butler county , vice J. 1C. Wes-
sett

-

, removed ; John Monahan , Charlotte ,

Clinton county , vice W. F. Horruhan , re-

moved ; W. H. Hiloy , Crawfordsvillo , Wash-
ington

¬

county , vice John H. Walker , re-

moved
¬

; T. W. Brown , Cumberland , Cross
county , vice Hobert F. Brown , removed ;

Samuel Goff , Dallas , Marion county , vie. )

I. S. Higgins , removed ; Fred W. Brown ,

Dysart , Tama county , vice Arthur Sow.il ! ,

removed ; George L. Wilbur , Gladbrook ,

Tama county , vice A. O. Armington , re-
moved

¬

; John H. Merrill , Grand Mound ,
Clinton county , vice William Fitzgerald , re-
moved

¬

; David Wells , Grant , Montgomery
Bounty , vice George S. Cory , removed ;

Mary E. Crumer , Kingston , DCS Moincs
county , vice L.H.Gibson , removed ; John W-

.Jayno.
.

. Lone Tree , Johnson county , vice M.
Baker , removed ; Charles McClcss , Mnrnc ,
Cass county , vice O. Homlonc , removed ; A.-

E.
.

. O. Irvln , New Virsinij , Warren county ,
vice W. J. Thomas , resigned ; B. McGunn ,
Norwui' , Benton county , vlco Frame Pickott ,
removed ; John Paul , Aiuslow , Jones county ,

vice James M. Battles , removed ; Mrs. II. E-

.Vuntyno
.

, Oxford Junction , Jones county ,

vice George F. Crouch , removed ; C. A.
Brace , Persia , Harrison county , vlco James
Laing , removed ; Minnie C. Larimer , Peru ,
Madison county , vice B. V. Kankln , re-
moved

¬

; Thomas Abbey , Prairie Burgh ,

Linn county , vice F. McLaughlin , removed ;

Leo S. Chapman , Princeton , Scott county ,

vice William Napson , removed ; William
Baker , Hochestcr , Cedar county , vice John-
ntlian

-
Cline , removed ; T. M. PorJue , Hose

Hill , Mahaska county , vice W. T. A'anandii-
hatn

:-
, removed ; James M. Noskins , Sioux

Unpids , Buenii Vista county , vice A. P. Hob-
crts , removed ; Hnwloy O. Miller , Stnnwood ,

Cedar county , vice John B. Elliott , rcmovoilr
John W. Wultc, Wyoming , Jones county ,
vlco H. P. Johnson , removed.

New Nebraska Pontmrmcvs.
WASHINGTON , May 10. | Special Telegram

to Tin : BEB.I The following Nebraska
postmasters wore appointed to-day : S. S.
Waters , Amolln , Holt county , vice D , Bliss ,

removed ; Harvey Hanslor , Banner , Chey-
cnno

-
county , vice E. T. Wells , removed ;

Daniel Crowley , Bassctt , Holt county , vlco-
W. . F. Meyer , removed ; J. Honey , Carroll ,
Wayne county , vice Frank A. Perry , re-
moved ; Samuel Alkouson , Cozad , Dawson
county , vice S. W. Senooley , removed ; W.-

A.
.

. Watson , Arlington , Washington county ,
Li. H. Monroe , removed ; F. I. Cole , Oconco ,
Platte county , vice Mrs. M. A. Crookham ,
removed ; P. I. More , Allen , Lincoln county ,

vlco Lcroy Thomson , removed ; William
Hudson , tiprlngviow , Koya Palm county ,
vice John F. Carr , removed ; W. H , Valen-
tine

¬

, Tildcn , Madison county , vlco O. H-

.Botsford
.

, removed ; Horace MillerWlnsldo ,
Wayne county , vlco Lafayette McDerby ,
removed ; Joscuh W. Lafferty , Cuinlng
county , vice N , Salisbury , removed.-

Lo

.

Curon nnd Crnnln.
LONDON , May 10. Lc Curon , the man who

acted as spy for the British government on
the movements of the Irish leaders in Ameri-
ca

¬

, and who testified for the Times before
the Parnoll commission , declares that ho and
Dr. Cronm , who recently mysteriously dis-

appeared
¬

from Chicago , were the closest
friends. Ln Caron believes' Dr. Cronln has
been killed and that the friendship between
him nnd the murdered man may account for
the removal ,

Hrihlnc : nu Editor.A-
LIHNV

.
, May 10. [Special 'Telegramto

Tin : Bcu. ] The Journal says that u man
calling himself Hamilton sought to secure
publication of editorials favorable to tlio
bill authorizing the Niagara Falls Electric
& Hydraulic Power company to build a tun-
nel

¬

through the state park and beneath
Niagara Falls , saying , "Wo will give you
200 shares of the company's stock , which
will bo worth 5OCO , if the bill goes
through. "

Advice to Mothers ,
Mrs , Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo used for children toothing. It soothe *
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
cures wind colic, uud U the beat remedy for
diarrhoea. 25ccn ts a bottle.

PACKING AN$ " PLANNING.-

A

.

Variety of Current Happenings In
Nebraska City.-

NnnnjisKA
.

Cnr. Nob' .? May 10. [ Special
to THE Bns1 The Nebraska City commis-
sion

¬

men and packing nouso managers hold
a meeting nt the stock yards Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

nnd sent a special invitation to THE
BEE to sot them right. . They protested
against the statement inndo nt a recent meet-
ing

¬

of commission men nt South Omaha , as
published In Tnu But , to the effect that "the
Nebraska City houso' ' * had closed up , nnd-
thnt Mr. Foster , of Swifts , hail bought the
company's' cars. The fuel Is that Nebraska
Rlty has two of the largest packing housed
In the west , nnd both nro running to their
full capacity with no thought of shutting
down. The managers sny they nro doing a-

fnlr nnd honrst business , nnd can pny more
for hogs than the South Omnlm houses , but
would not Ho nbout the latter for the solo
purpose of Injuring them. The commission
men also deny the assertion made thnt hogs
nro being shipped from the Nebraska City
yards to Omaha , nnd sny that but two cars
Imvo thus been shipped in two years.

The Nebraska City lire department hold n
meeting Thursday night nnd made final ar-
rangements

¬

for the great Intcr-stutc tourna-
nmnt

-

, to bo held hero on May 25. A number
of prizes will bo offered to competitive com ¬

panies. Thoru will bo companies hero from
Omaha , Lincoln , throe from Council Bluffs ,

bhcnnndoah , Hed Oak , Hamburg nnd Au-
burn

¬

, it Is proposed to make the tournament
one of the grandest events in tlio history of
the town , and It doubtless will bo , ns every-
body

¬

Is working to thnt end.-
A

.

now enterprise Is being established In
tills city , in the way ot n fruit evaporating
nlunt and jelly factory , on a largo scale. A Mr-
.Trcscott

.
, of New York.is the proprietor , and

the slock will bo t ikeii mostly by men who
own largo orchards in Otoo county , which
will give them n ready market for their
fruit.

The track of the Nebraska City Driving
Park nnd Fair association will be finished
this week , and next week be initiated with a
trotting nce between a number of local trot-
ters

¬

for n small purso. Thu grounds will bo
opened for regular races within u few
months.

The Nebraska City hospital has been com-
pleted

¬

nnd furnished , nnd is now ready for
patients. A'l' that Is wanted now is some ono
to get crippled.

The street car company will commence
next week on nn extension of their lines to
different parts of town.

MISS DIUCXICIAS HUSSION.-

An

.

Important Life Work ainppo : ! Out
by ihe Lady.-

PIIIIAI
.

KM IIM , May 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bti.J: It is announced on un-

questionable
¬

ecclesiastical authority that
Miss Kate DrexePs entrance into a convent
is only temporary nnd thnt she bus no inten-
tion

¬

of becoming a sister of mercy. The
Press says that Miss Drexcl'ft object In tak-
ing

¬

the step which has attracted such wide-
spread

¬

attention is simply to secure retire-
ment

¬

from the world for several months in
order to know whether what she has had in
her mind for some years ptist is God's will
in her regard , and it so , become thoroughly
acquainted with the Interior life of a relig-
ious

¬

community. Miss'Drexol has bcun for
a number of years muciintcrcstcd! , in Indian
and colored missions. . Not satisfied with
giving bur money , sfin wishes now to give
herself to this work. In retirement , there-
fore

¬

, and alone with God. wishes to find
out whether Ho will make known to her
that such is His will. If, she enters on the
new undertaking ob6 will probably group
around her a number* of young ladies who
are similarly impressed with the possibilities
of the field. Their inHiuineo will be thrown
out all through the southern and westein
states and territories. tScnool houses und
missions will be builtund the cause of the
Catholic church will bo given a great impetus-

.Poy.oni's

.

Complexion Powder produces
a soft and beautiful bkin ; it combines
every clement of beauty and purity.

The I'lirncll Commission.
LONDON , May 10. The proceedings before

the Parncll commission to-day wore of an
uninteresting nature , and the testimony
elicited nothing of importance. Public in-

terest
¬

in the trial bus waned since the cxuui-
atioii.of

-
Parnell was concluded.

For Sick llendnclic
Use Horsfords Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. M. W. Gray , Cave Spring. Gi.: , says :

"I have used It with perfect success in ha-

bitual
¬

sick hcaduchu. "

A Station A cnt Hell L'd-

MII.IIODKXI : , In. , May 10. [ Special Telo-
grrm

-

to Tin : BEI :. ] The Diagonal station
agent at this placp was robbed of $S. > in ex-
pi

-
ess money , S-3 in railroad money , and a

suit of clothes last night.

For Strains and Pains.
NEW AND STRONG FACTS.-
Cuniinnil

.
Crutch. Caatiraltcn 0 , Jcn > :9'SI.-

Sutfered
.

with itralr.ril Lack for two monthi ;
walked with cano and cratch , wftl cured by St-

.Jacotii
.

Oil. no rttura In 6 uor.tlu-
JIIO PRAMCSRIiSKOln.

Strained Illicit. Am.-nJi. CMo , June , 1385-
.E'iKtred

.
with itribcd bacL 2 nctki , pain virj

Acute , uied cane , uctd tuo boltlts of St. Jacobs
Oil wblcb cared nc , no pain la one } c r.

HENRY BALTHA3ZB.

For IB Ycnrn. Wellington , T , Jnne29 , '83.
Had ruL'trcd o3 and 03 for Cfteea yesM with

itrMrcd back ; no troullo clth It now ; two jrear >

ago wn cured by Et Jncobi Oil No return-
.n

.
CARIWELL.-

AT

.
Diircoi'-rj AND DEAI.FKI .

THE CHARLES A.VOCELER CO. , Baltimore. Hi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

W
.

ANTKD A girl for general housework.
Inquire of Mm. 8. U. wtulswortn , U21 1'nrk.-

t

.

t A plnco for n LVycnr-old boy to
work for bonnl nnd clothes , or lenrn trndo.

For particulars nil dross U. , Uco olllco , Council
llluirs.-

TTIOlt

.

8AM5-Ur Trndo-l'lnno No. 1. tfion )

* organ. harness , Rowing machine , horse and
wngon. Address No. 5'J3 llroaiUray. room

.A

1.

NY one wanting nnoclmnco to manufacture
tecuro building , power , etc. , nt n bnrgnln

by mUlroHMng Main ilrect Mont Marke-

t.J

.

OK COO tons for salo. Lanzenilorfor &
tjtrolilicun. Main street Mont ;Market.

Kfltnto bought nnd sola, None but
bargains Accepted. Monies for snle on

monthly payments- Warranty rteoil given. By
C. II. Judd , (100 llrondway. Council llhKTa.

rou'HKKT-TAllno dnlrr fntm of 138 ncrcs.
tlio cltv limits ; a part of-

It can bo cultivated If desired ; good housu nml-
bnrn ; water supplied by a wimltnllU Horace
Kverotu-

"IjlOIl SAI.K Mr residence. Inquire John 0.
JL Woodward , 012 Fourth nvcuuo.-
T71OII

.

ItftNT l.nrgo double nlllro over FrankJJ IovIn'H cigar store , 602 Ilrondway , Inquire
ot Frank l.ovln.

SUMMER IS COMING !

Wlmt Is Needed Is n ( lood

GAS STOVE FOR GOOKINO !

A Bl'LENIHD 1.1 Ni : 0V

Just received nml on exhibition at the fjns com-
puny's

-

olllcu. Unonuulluil for coimnlcnco.-
Abxoliltn

.
safety. No odor , nnd nbnva all , eco-

nomical
¬

If vroi'erlv used Call and examine
tliom whether you Intend purcliualni ; or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.-

G

.

B & GO, , JAGQieilN , ,

Jewelers

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union Pncillc , Chlcnco & Nortlmesturn ,
Chicago , HocK Island It 1'ftolllc , rhlcaco , lliir-
limston.VQmucy.

-
. Kunsas City Ac St. Joe. rail ¬

roads.

No. 27 Main St. ,
Council IllulTH , In.-

W.

.

. II. .M. Pus EV-

OFFICEB & PliS-

EY.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Main and Hroadway ,

COUNCIL. UtiUFFS , IOWA.-

Dealirs
.

In foreign r.nd domestic oxclianco.
Collections innde und Interest paid on time do-
posits.

-

.

D.H.McQANELQ & CO , ,

Hidesjallow , Pelts , Wool& Furs ,

Highest market prices. Prompt returns. No. b3J
and K-'J Slain St. , Council JiluCs , Iowa.

Electric Trussas , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. St. .! CJR > D ,

Council iilumi la ,

No. 27 Main Street ,

Over JacciucmiiiN Jewelry Store.

! 1C LS

sTL34"4BiWflV

frfaSM-

titCASCADE LAUNDRY COM:1: ;
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

II

CONTINUED , MI

Owing to the unparalleled success of the
Great Dress Goods Sale at the BOSTON
STORE the past week , we have decided to con-
tinue

¬
the sale another week and offer new and

attractive bargains at the ridiculous low1 prices
quoted below :

At 5c One case Pinhcncl Check Suiting ; worth loc-
.At

.

9C Two cases 36in. Cashmere Twill , all desirable shades ;
worth iSc-

.At
.

12j C 50 pieces Jamestown mixture and Challie Beige
Suitings ; worth 25c-

.At
.

17c 139 pieces double fold all Wool Suiting , 36in. Cash-
mere

¬

and stripe Novelties ; worth 23c-
.At

.

25c 49 pieces 36-inch All Wool Suitings , in checks ,

stripes and plains , worth 5oc-
.At

.

33c 37 pieces 36-inch All Wool Henriettas , flannels in
plains and mixtures , worth 5oc-

.At
.

3SC 19 pieces 52-inch All Wool Spring weight Broad-
cloths

¬

; 38-inch Tricots ; French Contil Mixtures , worth-
65

-

c and 5oc-
.At

.

59c 34 pieces 46-inch All Wool Henriettas , newest and
most desirable shades , worth

BLACK GOODS.A-
ll

.
Wool Henriettas , 33c , 45c , 5Oc , 58c , 65c and 8C.-

At
.

50C 25 pieces 46-inch French Foule Twills , worth 75c.

BOSTON STORE.-

Fi

.

yg a ysj
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

ftdiriksfCiu - Pftssn iS PSiiffo IftuiQ
DlUdUWdii uuUIIljII DilHlbi

7-

ISAYEXG

lUWdi

s

BJOSJCJJflT THK STOCK OF ISOOTS AXD-
Or TBSK I.ATI3 J. M. 2'BIIMLl IN AT A

sun teturiuincil to give the public the licucllt of-
cliasc. . 1 quote lOMlsiy the following prlve *

ISL'CIT <V tfHAKS' } Zei 'n Fine SliocHS5
*

, former
I. S. fi8ECBit.S' KJen's IIuul-3cwe < l Slioe.s ,

price , $7.50.-
E.

.
. C. ISKJEIT'S LiuUeft' French Kid. turned , al $5 , former

price , 7.-

K.

.
. C. fitUKT'S Cur H&id lit $ ; J , former priec , @ 5.

. . I. PILES , 413 Broadw-

ay.THIE

.

! DRTTSSIELIL
SIZES FROM Especially Adapted far

EECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , mm Mills and Elevators

6i eclllcut' 'ns and estimates ( nrnUiiod for complete steam p'anK Itepnlatlon. Dnralillltr Qnar-
unteed. . eansliow lutters from n-iors whore Kuol Kconomv H ciinil with Corliss Non-Uondonilnu

E.G. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalog .ie. No. BIO Pearl Street , Council Blu'f *

Dress OLD
SCANtAM , Fashioned

English
ol.TIBBETTS
6AVe. . & f zz Kitchen

GROCERIES. Pine
OaudioEJ ,

Froah
Mudo-

Bvory Da-
y.KERRSc&ttAY.

.

Dompaoy
, & Butler,tt mVf'l.[ Ou 'ne&Soh| M ;.

SOPoarl-st

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
H

.

Kn lnoor. Plun-j , libtimatos-
Spedlluntions.. . Supervision of 1'ubllc Work. Hrown
JJuildlny , Council Ulull's , lowu-

.N

.

.lusticQ of the Peuuo. Olllco ovoi- American Kxproau No. -1-
1Uroailwiiy, , Council Ululls , Iowa.

,

QTHIMF JCIMCAUonioytiatLiiw.? . Practice in the Stnto ami Fed-
O

-
I WML. Cx , OllflO oral ( 'ourl * . Kooms 7 unil 8 Sliu 'art-Uuno Hlouk.

Council lilnfTd , Imva.

BURKE & LEY io'' * <. ' "" *


